This Week at UUCOB

Members and Friends of the
UU Congregation of Ormond Beach

This Week at UUCOB
December 29, 2019 Worship Service
9:15 Discussion Topic: "Predictions for 2020". Topic Leader: Phil Elliott
10:30 Service — Ellen Nielsen and the Congregation, “Looking Back, Looking
Forward” As we look back at 2019, what joys and sorrows of this eventful year do we
remember? As we look forward to 2020, what are our hopes for the coming year? No regular
sermon this Sunday—instead, members of the congregation will have a chance to speak about
the last year, and the next year. Our choir will provide a joyful and hopeful anthem, “What a
Wonderful World.”

Happy New Year
EVENTS THIS WEEK
December 29, 2019
NO Brown Bag lunch with Rev. Kathy 12/30/12
January 2, 2020
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
January 3, 2020
6:00 p.m.

Democracy Now
Alliance Meeting

-Room 2
-Room 1

Potluck Supper

-Room 5

UPCOMING EVENTS
There will be a Semi-Annual Congregational meeting on January 12, 2020 after
the service. The congregation will hear the latest Board, Financial, and Committee
Chair reports updates.

LOOK OUT….
Early in the new year, the Leadership workshops will be announced for the spring. These
workshops are designed to inform congregational interested, nomination committee members
and future leaders of our congregation on the knowledge of what a member of the Board and
standing committees should know. Participant will receive useful tools and handouts to enhance
the learning of how our UUCOB functions. If you have any questions on the workshop, that will
take place over several meetings, please contact Betty Green 386-214-2409 for more
information.

Florida Unitarian Universalist Women’s’ Retreat UU Women Joining Forces for Change and
Justice April 3-5, 2020 DaySpring Conference Center Ellenton, Florida Details and Registration
Form
UUCOB MISSION

Our Mission is to encourage and facilitate consideration of ethics, philosophies, and religions
and the development of our individual values and beliefs; to provide opportunities for fellowship
and mutual support; to establish and maintain a vigorous Unitarian Universalist presence in our
local community; and to expand our membership.
This Week at UUCOB is published every Friday a.m. Deadline for article submission to
bngreen@fastmail.us is the Wednesday before.
Add uuormond@gmail.com the address we send it to you from, to your address book to reduce
the risk of your mail client regarding it as spam'
Rev. Kathy Tew Rickey: Minister -revk2rickey@gmail.com
President: bngreen@fastmail.us
RE teachers: Debra Hanson/Mary Wentzel
Cathy Jackson, Office Administrator: (386) 677-6172
Website http://www.uuormondbeach@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/www.uuormond.org/
Office hours: Monday & Wednesday, 8:00-1:00; Tuesday &Thursday 2:00 - 6:30 p.m.

